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gyeet statesmen, wilaon included, will enable me to fill some 
ten volumes of ooment arise, on my "Sew Code of International 
law*, without producing e mere seas of theorising and of giving 
sources and history of every rule or principle, ay said code 
endorses or expoundsi hut ten volurss of details full of prac
tical lessons resulting from such oiett.xea as, for example, 
the creation of an international court without an interratio- 
nal code or fixed rules universally accepted, and without an 
International force; the formation of an Internat lor si league 
with equal voting rights for a petty state of even a rew 
thousand inhabitants, as for a great nation of many millions 
of* highly civilise? people ; the rewire t of unanimity to 
*dopt ary resolution; anI all the ether fallacies that nil 
result in some clear proof of the uselessness of the present 
league of rations, as there has been proof of the uselaeareas 
of the past Magus Tribunal and Conferences.

Another great mistake,of whleh nations ought to be 
made aware,is the sending as their representatives♦ to form 
such International bodies, inborn politicians in the com ion 
sense of the "ord, even if they have happened to be great 
st Mesmer, Such wen, it iocs rot matter uow e lre*’t f •-;/ 
have been for the good of their party and sometimes of tielr 
cowtry, always proved to be great In bringing about "era, 
but lamentably deficient in all that brings what Is » 
permanent art rure or fre-*Igreed and scandal; t-?ey ere a 
«urse or humanity, because^hey form a harbor if not a nursery 
of all that le evil, it le more than enough that nations have 
such evils at ho»»»; so, let nations Kro" that tw ri -ht ran 
for International positions are not the politicians but the 
mer who have received a sped 1 education that maxes them fit 
w administer ru r-Uee. And here Mm ir. what you eye 
now about to do. Tor, how ean men have such a special e 
tior, if the law schools rersaln so defident in the teaching 
of the very knowledge that needs be imparted to such men ir: 
order to make them imbued with principles of true internatio
nal justice, «ri so free from fetters of partisanship as to 
make them the first to see when their own country is wrong? 
mat the men we send abroad be true champions of true justies 
and right thinking; they alone "ill be listened with a~e by 

5uiPTits, and with the unanimity and approval 
of their colleague*, even if sent by less civilise

That far, then, this letter should be taken ae one 
of eongratttlatlon and good wishes to a y Alma Mater upon lta 
decision and for far reaching change*• But if my Alma 
la Interested, I have no doubt it is, in the good work of 
every ont of its graduates, it is irportant to read this let
ter further than
my work muon more when it wm |toar that mine is a Ansaee 
enterprise; it is the unusual wort of cultivating intsrratio- 
nal law for its own sake and for the sake of the welfare of 
mankind. Some of the graduates of Mosul üniverelty have 
been greet statesmen, others eminent lawyers and judges. but 
none of the* had the opportunity of doing ueh in the field 
of international law;except within the limita of a local 
practice, ae done by an esteemed professor of mine who wrote

r2le® «hd principled of international law 
a?1!l »2air before our courts up to the present 

tire 'lave been so few and far between that to the legislator

My Alma Mater "ill be interested in


